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British Hopes for
Rio de Janeiro

Report and Photographs by H. Lister
A quick look at what wenl 011 in Great Britain prior to previous

World Judo Championships, and the production of men to represCll!
us, gives a fllir indication whell compared to this yellr's selection
contests of the growth of the Judo movement ;1' this country.

The first World Ct13mpionships wcre held In Tokyo in May, 1956.
A number of Britons were at tr,lt time sLUdying at the Kodak:!n, and
as thcy were also likely to be the 8trollgl~t judoka this country had,
cOllsidcmhle finance was SItVC(] by choosing two of these to represent
Creat Britain. These two were Alfred Grabr.cr, 3rd dnn (team cllptain)
and Dennis Bloss, 3rd dan, reserve r\ third man was sent from this
(:ountty (fare pllid by the Asahl Shim bun). He was Rieh:lrd Bowcn,
2nd dan, who W:IS duc to stay for one ycar, Imt eventually stayed four.
All threc were Budokwai members.

In the Championships there were thirty-ene contclltants, and the
cvcntual winncrs were:-

Winner: Shokichi Natslli, 6th dar,
Runner-up: Yoshihiko Yoshim:ltsu, 7th dan
3rd pbee: Anton G('esink, 3rd d:m
Of our tl\'O entries, Dickie Bowen reaehe(1 the (Iuarter-finals.
For the second World ChampIonships, combined eliminations were

held with other ElITopean countries in I>aris In November, 1958. Ten
men werc 10 be choscn to go 10 thc championships in T(lkyo the
following month. Each country pllrticipating in thcse eliminations
werc allowed to entcc two men. In Great Britllin's case these were
Dennis BlO!ls, 4th dan, and Doug Young, 3l'd dan, both of whom
qualifilld. Ch:lTk-s Mack, 3rd dnn. h:ld rel..'Cntly arrived in Japan
from Clmadu :uHI also represented G"eat Britain. It was Bloss'~ turn
this time to reach thc quarkr finals.

There werc agail: pver thirty contelotants in all :md the results
were:

Winner: Yasuji Sane, 5th dan
Runner-up: Akio l'.aminagll, 4th dan
3rd phlee: Yamashikl, 6th dan
The third World Championships held in Paris in December, 1961,

broughl ull-British eliminllt'iOIlS held in October of that ye..r at the
Uudokwai. These were OlJ::llOilled by Ihe B.J.A. :1Od entries were
restricted to 2nd dUll and &.bove, As II result of these George Kerr,
4th dall, Tall)' SWt."ClIc)', 2nd dan, Alan Petherbridge, 3rd dan, and
V. Maynard, 3rd dan (reserve) were selected. Sweeney injured himself
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before the championship.i tmd did not tllke parI. The gr:tde restriction
of 2nd dan for the selection contests enabled onl), thir~cen mcn to entcr.

In Paris, none of 0111' I'ntrics got further than the second round,
:lI\d the results were:-

Winner: Anton Geesink, 5th dan
Runner-up: Yasuji $one, 6[h dan
3rd plnce: I(Ogll, 4th dUll
Thc next world championships arc 10 be held this lOonth in

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The British selection contests for these were
held on 7th August, 1965. lIt Crystal Pilluce Natlon;,l RecrclItion Centre,
orgunised by Ihe B.J.A. Any B.J.A. licell(;c holdcr of 1st kyu a~ld above
W:IS cntitled to enter, and in all thac were onc-hundred-lIl1d-fifty-onc
entrants. From tht.'Se, cight representatives had to be selected to go to
Brazil, two in eaeh weight catcgory and two opell. The entrttllls were
llIade up of forty-seven hea\')'weight8, sixty-nint: middlcweights lind
fort),-fivc lightweights. Of these, twenty-two were from British Judo
Council dubs and the lcmainder B.J.A. Although ill 196(, only men
of 2nd dan and abovc were alluwed to enter, the t-ntrants this year
ill that gr.ldc rllilge 11'1Illbered forty-five. Of the remainder fifty were
1st kyu.

Vi~M')' /Q' n.,n.,d ,n 'hr ""1,, 'Q.nd,

It ;s undersland:lblc th:lt circumstances "hould h,wc changed SlOce
the first world champiollllhip~ ninc yCHI'~ 1Igo, when lhe number of
hpossibles" from this ':Ollntry was very limited. The difTtrcnce between
Ihis year's find the 1960 selection enlries IS. howc"er, quitc relllarkable.

A pool s)'st~m w:ts used fur lile prdiminrJr)' rounds, each pool can
llillting of not less thAn four men The wintleI' of Cftch pool then went
fom'ard to the next round. There were thr~ mats III operation most
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of the day, one for each weight category (a frustrating arrangement for
the spect:ltors). There wcr..: ':0 burprising results in the early round3
lllld the winners of the pools were liS follows:

Heavyweight
Pool I Mllyn:lrd 3rd dan Hoddesdon
Pool 2 Bergwerf 2nd dan Samurai
Pool 3 Mllrtin 2nd dnn Re~ency

Pool • Calion 3rd dan B.J.e.
1'00' 5 !}cllkc 2nd dlln York RailwllY Institute
Pool 6 Sweeney 4th dan Budokwlli
Pool 7 Young 2nd dan Cluarankwlli
1'001 8 .\1aCCflnncll 3rd dan Samurai

~liddI6welJ::ht

Pool I Kelly 2nd dan Renrukan
Pool 2 l{osl\ 4th dan Renshuden
Pool 3 nowen 3rd dan Judohll
Pool 4 J,lcks 2nd dan Budokwai
Pool 5 Kerr 4th dan Edinburgh
Pool 6 Rllrrnclough 1st dan Huddcrsfidd
Pool 7 Veale 2nd dan Samurai
Pool 8 Ibrnard 3rd dan RCllshutiell
Pool 9 White 2nd dan Covcntry
1'001 10 HOllre 4th dan Budokwui
Pool II I.-eigh 2nd (13n Crawley
Pool 12 I<nnc 2nd dan Oltaka

U~htwelght

Pool I Clnss 1st dan Edinburgh
1'001 2 Creen 1st dan Renrukan
1'001 3 Trick 2nd dan Samurat
PDol 4 Cassidy 2nd dan Cluar::mkai
Pool 5 Penfold 3rd d::m Portsmouth
Pool 6 Ilunter 1st dan Edinhurgh
Pool 7 QrVlll 2nd dan Judokan
Pnol 8 Rrockb:mk Ist dan Budokwai

Several faces rCllppearcci lit thesc contests after absences frem recent
selection contests. Amongst th<'"5c wn3 V. Maynard, Northrrn Homc
Counties Coach. Ill.' did VCI)' well throughout the contcsls and in
fact finished third in the final heavyweight pool. Another old face
WIIS that of Dcnis Penfold, 3rd dan, who has been amongst the top
Rritish judo playcrs for some rellfS. Although he ,lid very well. his
younger opponents evcntually b'Ot Ihe better of him. It is mcn like
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j)cnfold - the good little
·uns - who will benefit
greatly through the intro
duction of weight categ
ories, :It last being able to
:cplesent their country In
international competition.

There wcrc some vcr}'
rapid wins in the early
rounds. In the middle
weights Ge:"lrge Kerr, 4th
dan, made short work of
lin his opponcnts and ~his

InSlt:d t~rough 10 the in
termediate contests. Uehi·
m:\ta was the throw of the
day for Mr. Kerr, lind
Cerry \\Ihite, no mean
opponent by allY stan
<huds, succumbed lIS
quickly as the rest. May
nard, too, produced some
of the most decisive wins
of the day - with hnrai
J:l08hi.

'nle mutch between
Jacks and Ross caused
some ~xcitement. The
very nervous Ross did
very little attacking early
Oil, and Jacks wes in
obvious command of the
contest. About two-thirds
of the way through, how
ever, Ross lIttacked well
with left haraigoshi and
Jacks swept away the sup
I}()rting foot. This consti
tutes a foul in bulh E.J.U.
and B.J.A. rules and as :l

1('"5ult Jacks lost a contest
he might otherwise hll\'C
won easily.

SJ-d 1/04'~ (1"/1), c~""~ I\~" ('''''''1 ,,~J Ray N"" (b"""",)
"'<M;~' ,It"" """It ", "1'I'..n'~11 It, ,It~ Ii,,. ,,,~~J.
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The sil' mill ute long contcsts of the
interme{!l:lte round produced foUl'
mcn hom each c:lh:gory for the final
lJools. Gtlining entry to, or winning,
these pools did not mC:lIl :I definite
selection JS British repn.:scllttltives,
for thcse were entitled 'selection Co:ln
tests' and the finnl decisioll rested with
the selection puncl.

The contests for the final pool were
of ten minutes dllrntion. In the
he:wywcighl. catcgory Swecl1cy hnd
no trouble in beating Gallon ,md MiIY
nard, but, llnd not for the first time,
did he have difiiculty with Muc
connell, 3rd dan. A rather doubtful
waza-ari wal! awarded to MaeconlJ~lI,

and tit time he was gi,'en a deserved 1'''''''''0''*'' ",,,,,ItI", I.-It. ". ,,;, 1'"* ,..,,".I
yuseigachi. Maynan.! WliS b)' this timc
very tired. He held Gallon to a draw ;n lin uneventful contest, but
lost to both Sweeney and Macconnell.

In the middleweight pool there were some tcnse contests. Ross
was not showing the nervousncllS he hud displayed against Jacks in
the previous round and in fact Cillne top on points in the final pool.
Bowen found himself outclasscd somewhat and l06t to :111 three oppon
ents, but was nevertheless considered worthy or inclusion as middle

weight rellerve in the final
selections. The only other
score camc rrom Ross in
thill pool who threw Kerr
for a wnza-ari. gnining the
e~trn seven points which
brought him to the top.

TIll' lightwl.'ight-category
produced no outstnnding
pluyers, but Brockbank
:lnd Green were very con
~istent throu)!holll the con
lests. Once :,gain Trick
Willi up dt the top, but did
not have that little bit
utra necessary.
STOP PHESS

Due to an operation to
remove a cartilage from
his knee it is unlikely thai
Brian Jacks will be able
to take P:lrt III tht: Cham-

J<", uJ II""" '" rb I,~.I ,..,,"d pionships.
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Ughtweigllt, 1 2 3 4 Poil/ts
Green 1 - II' w/a hlw (17)
Hunter 2 R - L L ~nCtired)
Trick J L II' - L 10)
Brockb:lnk 4 il/\\ \V rig - (151

Middleweight 1 2 3 4 /)oillls

Kerr 1 - h/w II' L (10)
Hoare 2 h/w - II' h/w (10)
Bowen J L I. - L (0)
Ross 4 w/a hi\\' IV - (17)

Heavyweight 1 2 J 4 IJ oil11s

Macconnell 1 - II' 11'/:1 IV (27)
Maynard 2 L - L iI/w (0)
Sweeney 3 L II' - IV (20)
G3J1on 4 L hlw L - (0)

W Win (10 pIS.); L Loss; w/a wlt;o;p-ari (7 pll.); rig ru.eigllchl (S pu);
hi\\' hikiwake (0 pIS.)

BRITISH REPRESENTATIVES
FOR 1965 WORLD CIlAMPIONSIIlPS

Ughtweight:
A. L. Green, 1st dan
E. G. Brockbul1k, 1st dan
Rest-roe: J. Trick, 2nd dlln

~[jddleweight:

R. F. Ross, 4th dan
G. Kerr, 4th dun
Reserve: J. Bowcn, 3rd dan

Ileavyweight:
J. A. Macconnell, 3rd dan
A. J. Sweeney, 4th d:lI~

Reserve: J. Glillon, 3rd dun
Opell :

S. R. Hoare, 4th dan
B. A. T. Jacks, 2nd dan
Resl'T'fJe: R. Barraclough, 1st dan

~"ippetJ
Visit t.o Japall by Mr. T. P. Leggett began at the end of

August. Mr. Leggett will stay in Japan for a few months to study.
Budokwai Newsletter. A monthly newsletter has been started

at the Budokwai to disseminate tOIJical news, fOI·theoming events
of interest to members, etc. The Newsl~tlel' is being edited and
produced by Tony Reay, :lrd dan, and is available to all memben
of t.he Club.
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LOOK OUT!

MACK'S BACK!

Charles l\'lack, 5th dan, returned to England r~ccntly after ninc
years llway, mostly in Japan. II~ left England to go 10 Canud:! as un
emigrant in August, 1956, where he lived for two years in Vallcouver.
During thut time he became North West Pacific judo Champion twice.

He arrived in japan in jUllC, 1958, tra\'clli'l~ on the same ~hip us
had carried JigaTo Kana' body back to Japan lifter his death, the
Hikawa Marll. His grade lit that time was 3nl dun, which wa~ recog
nised by the Kodokan on his arrival in Japan. JIe was madt, a member
of the KCllshusci (special students' section) of the Kodokan receiving
special high-grade instruction for Illany years. Ilere are a few of Mr.
Mack's recollt:ctions of his sta~' in Jllpllrl :md his thoughts and lIims
now he is back at the lludokWln.

• •
One of the vcry ple3Sil'g advantages of being tl I{cnshusei member

was that one wasn't expected to pay club fel'Sl All my time at the
Kodokan was spent in the Kcnshusci, beclluse e\en nfter graduating
(this takes four years) I was allowed to stay all liS an old boy; a fellow
ship you might say.

In September, 1959, I was promoted to fourth dlln, and it was
tloout tlwt time th:lt J decided to t[lke up another of the martial arts,
karate, which is tremendously popubr in Japlln at the present time.
In 1962 I was promoted to black belt wade in karate, Imd I was told
by the President of the All Jr.pall Karate Association lhnt I wns the
first Englishman ever to ha\'e I'cllched this grade in Japlm.

Thanks to the leisure time at my disposal, I had been IIblt: to
continue my judo training, and it was in fnet b..."Cuuse I wns (I judo
player that I had tllken to ktlr,ilc lIlueh morc eaSIly thlln would a
l>crSOIl with no experience in an athletic fighlill,l:' activity like judo, In
other words, correlation between llctivitics such liS the martial arts is
possible to a large extent. Not so much, hcwever, bet\\een the respective .,
tcchnique~ as between tht: llIovement, sense of timing, speed and fighting
attitude, which they :J1I ha\'e in common,

Howc\'er, although karate WliS (l source of real pleasure and satis
faction to me, I still foulld thM judo, out of ul1 the activities that were

8

auracting my interest and curiosity :It that time, was, to put it mildly,
at the top of my list. It fascinated me und thrilled me and occupied
my thoughts with its iltcmingly insoluble problems as nothing elsl:
secmed c:Jpable of doing,

CI""ln Mark d~~"m'l'~/I'nll k"",,~ u~ " "',III", 0) u~~,m~,,'

My efforts were thus concentrated entirely 011 Judo pmctice, with
the occusiolltll karate session to keep my hund in, as it were. As the
months sailed by, however, Illy curiosity wos agnin alerted by the
prospect of putting my judo training to good lise 1lgain, lmd lIcquiring
skill and knowledge \'ia ret another of the martinI lutS. ThiK time it
was aikido which claimed my :lttention. I was attracted to this art
because of :1 seme of incompleteness that kept dIsturbing me from time
to time. I was then proficient mough in the throwing ,md ground
work techniqu~ of judo: I was confident of 111)' ability to perfnrm
the \'ariety of kicking, punching and chopping tl'Chni(!ues of karate,
but what about these aikido people, with their mllHical kiai and long
skirts? What were they up to? What, in fllct, might the)' be COn
cealing beneath that long skirt-likc gHrment which thcy wear? I just
hnd to find out!

9
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The coslumes ,Iff: sometimes up
to five-hundred ye:lrs old, and the
Illask~ lire often masterpieccs that
have bt:en preserved in the school
for ccnturies. They are so made
that lL chl1nAe in the pnsition of the
hClld entirely :llters the expression
of the mask.

The lllul>ic :If Noh ~eems to be
strlli~ht forward enough. When
thc Shite comes out Ill: gets a loud
overture, and if he is playing the
nllrt of a devil or warrIOr the music
becomes (luite fr!l1ltic when he goe~

into hi~ dauce; while if he play~

a young gIrl the music is \'ery
sweet.

In th~ llcti,)n, the little ilct~ scem very imporl:mt - thc turn of
the he.ld, the h:md pUI in Iront uf tbe fllce, the few steps that may
mean the end oi a long Journey. Thc mOllt importllllt pMt of Noh i.~

the story in poem form, and Ih:i\ IS the h:mlut purt to undcrstand,
e\·(.'Il for a J:lpanese. Therefore, most people ill the audience hll\'c
a texl to read or:l mu~ical :~re to follow, but even th('~e arc so difficult
thllt Ihe audience is morl' often made up of scholars of th(' art.

flute player's right. Olle of the dnllm hllll II !lort note and is held
011 the right shoulder; the other has II shurp note ami this one is held
on the lert knee. Both drum~ lire shllpcd like an hour.glass. Some
times there is another drum similar 10 the w(''1ltern vllriety lind the
player of this hlls :l f:lscinnting way of bringin~ the drum sticks right
over his head before beating the drun: th:lt RcelllR to mllke the action
more important than the sound.

The choir comes on by way of :t small door lit the back of the
stage, and its eight members are llttended by two 'supen'isol's' whose
job it :s to help the actor with accessories or with his clothes when he
sits down. Sometimes one of thelle !Illpervisors i~ the hcad of the ~chool

and ~o he has a ch:lllce to lICe that everything is as it should be.
The music of the flutc seems to h.we II touch of melancholy about

it, and t!;ie sound of Ihe drums is a little strllll!.'t:, but the noises the
drummers themselves make shock you at first- they whoop and howl,
sob and groan, and you think you will never ge' used to this row!
Gradually, however, they get you in the right frame of mind to be
able to lose yourself in the acting.

There are generally onl} two actors, although eaeh may be followed
by m:lllY comparisons. The first nne 10 appear is Clllll:d the 'Waki'
(the one in ~he corner) and he has l\ place nenr the front right h:md
pillar ('Waki's Pillar'). Hi~ main job is to introduce the drama, and he
wears sonl';what plain dothes and no mask. The main pllrt in the
plllY is sung and dllnced by the 'SlIile'. He wellrs dazzling costumes
and a mask to suit the character he IS portraying; this may be ;1Il}'lhing
from :I god to a young girl.

C __•

plays with :I comic interlude (K)'ogen) inbetwet:n the plays. In somc
theatres you stIli have to sit on tatami, but as with the one near the
Kodokan lSOme have cinema style seats.

The stage looks to be what it is, a piece of a temple CuUr! that
hilS been moved inside. The stage proper has <l roof over it supporte(l
by four pillars, and is llbout eighteen feet square. It is connected to
the wings by II kind of passllgc called a Hashi (bridge) llnd in front
of this pll~llge there IIrc tlHCt: pine trees spaced out. In front of tflc
stnge there is II ~trip of grnvel ;md :I few steps leading down from it.
although these flrC not lI$e<1 now:ldays. \Vhen the actors nre II'carinl,:
masks it is difficult to liCe lind the pine trec>; and pi1l11l'8 Iwlp them
to get their position on .he stagc.

Any props u!lCd lire s)'mbolic; a pine branch on a stand represents
II wood; a bamboo frame covered with canvas may indicate a tomb·
stone, II river hank or even I; mountain; rhe bamboo frame on its own,
however, is II holll.

Thllre is 110 curtain on the stllge itself :lnd any change of SCClle is
dfecled by the actors changing their positions. On the Willi by the
wings is a curtllill with five vertical stripes of diffllrent colours lind
thi~ splash of colour contrllsts greatly with the chllste wood of the
stllge and pllssnge, but has a way of drawing thc eyes to It while ynu
arc wlIiling for the play to begin.

This Cllrtnin is pulled up fwm the bottom :md the orchestra comc~

in. First is the flute pillycr amI he takes his position on the floor
of the st:lge by the back right hand pillllr known ar> the 'Flute IliUM'.
The other two lllusicillns lire drummers Imd d:ey sit on stools on the

Il
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Revelation
A Senior 5th Kyu Tells All

"At gradings, value will be placed on skill, style, cOUf.tge, endurance,
sportsmanship, etc." thcy said. They must have been talki0!i aboul
some other club, or country, Ol" sport. Or scmcthmg entirely iffcrent
like the Richmond Horse Show.

Ambition stirring in my bosom, I decided to become a 4th kyu
or die in the attempt. The motivating forces were mixed. I had, of
course, the desire to increase my ethical resources and acquire spiritual
values in a spirit of disinterested sportsmanship (I fead all the prefaces
of those books on Judo); allied to this was the fact that I was getting
rather tired of my wife asking when I was going to be a black belt and
increasingly embarrassed that the reply to all and sundry that I \Vas
Yellow was in all respects too near th« truth for comfort. I was
therefore prepared to make the sacrifice of my authority and status as ;l

Senior Fifth K}'u with all that this implied. For the benefit of tht"
lay leader I should point out that in Judo technical advice, authority
and expertise are the sole prerog2tive of Fifth Dans and Fifth Kyus.
However ...

We assembled one cold winter's night in the upper dojo at six
thirty, or six-thirty sharp, as is humorously stated in the notices.
We were a mixed bunch, united only in the certainty ')f invasion troops
who know the landing craft won't turn back, sharing the mutual maso
chism of a crowded out-patients' department. There were white belts
in virginal judogi and white belts who had dIrtied their clothing to
make them feel braver. There was a larger mass of white than is seen
on confirmation d'ly at Lisbon Cathedral. Lost amongst these were
islands of colour.

Nothing happened for some time. At 7.10 a gentleman dressed
in a blue shirt and yellow trousers and who had shaved the preceding
Wednesday thrust his head round the door, asked if anyone had seen
Charlie, rejected three Charlies who offered themselves, and disappeared,
never to be seen again. There was a pause while we asked each other
which was which of kami-shiho-gatame and yoko-shiho-gatame and
how on earth did you remember. At 7.20 someone brought in a table.
At 7.25 someone else brought in two strips of dressing gown cord and
hurled them into a corner. By this lime frost bite had broken out
and the doctors were fighting to save the lives of three ungraded judoka.

At 7.30 sharp four black belts wandered in, dressed against the
cold in jackets, scarvee, corduroy trousers and woolly socks. \Ve knew
they were dan grades by the way they walked through the crowd which
parted before them. On,: of them raised his voice :lbove the chattering
of teeth and called for silence. All the whites over there, all the rest
over there. We gathered up our handkerchicves, towc!s, acid drops,
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licences, shin guards and grading syllabuses and went here or there.
The Four split up into pllirs and indicated that they were referees and
judges. They lookec: us over with loathing tinged with contempt.
Hurry up, they said. Time is of the essence, they said. Didn't we
wallt to be graded, they said Then for God's soke hurry up, they said.
We separ.lted ourselves intn grades and gave thought to the immediate
prospects.

At this point it was drawn to my altentioll tlw.t there were six
other yellow belts present.

I wish to state as my considered opinion that if, in my blackest
moments, I had ever envisaged six such horrible sub-humun types
gathered together, here they were now made manifest in the flesh.

Number One - six feet cach way obviously had a van with two
keepers standing by up a side street.

Number 'rwo - obviously believed that blood will fell and intended
to see that there was plenty of it.

Number Three - called to mind his brother, Dr. Death.
Number Four's face was frelzen with imbecilic rage.
Number Five's face was alive with imbecilic rage.
Number Six showed no expression as he stropped his feet on the

mat.
Strategy is everything :It gradi:lgs. I had determined my stratcg}'

with care. With a combin<ltion of speed and technique I would sweep
in and rely on the two throws [ had thoroughly mastered in my
monthly practi....e - ;:. viclOus o-uchi-gari and a lightning left lot, as I
call it, 'wrong ~ide') o"soto-g"ri. This should take about ten seconds
:lIld bring me to the near limits oj my smmina. III additIon, and in
reserve, was a new and secret techoique invented by myself at breakfast
that very morning. I c:l1led it yoko (side) g:ui. Not quite O-sc!o-gari,
l~Ot qUIte harai-goshi. It would consist of a solid hack at~9ft side on,
which would cause him to kick the inside of his oWIl'"ankle and the
cnsuing pain w,)uld speedily cause his overthrow. (1 commend this
waza to anyone interested and who, like me, has discovered that throws
which work in practice are 100% failures in contest, for reasons which
at the moment are beyond my comprehension).

It is unnecessary to dwell on the actual contest" which followed
their accustomed course - brute lorce :Ina ig-ncrance allied to bad
refereeing and blind jodging triumphed yet ;lgain over style, techni(luc,
skill and artistry of high order.

As I explained afterwards in the changing room, it was too much
to expect tha: my unusUlIl, spur-of-the-moment variation on taiotoshi or
my first+time-on-any+stage hanegoshi or my lightning uki-waza per
formed from an underneath position while airborne should receive anv
appreciation from the forces of conservatism. !-illd I known this 'I
could so e:lsily have fallen b<lck on my .)-uchi-oari and o-soto-gari which
as it happened, in the heM of the moment I forgot about. '

Though I am still :l Senior Fifth Kyu, in my heart of hearls
think of Olyself rather as

D. STEEL, 4th kyu Uailed).
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Famous Autographs
G.K.'s Collection

Many people collect autographs but the fan shown below must be
one of the most unique collcction~. Cunji Koizumi presented it 10

the Buclokwai early this year. The calligraphy on the reverse (shown
in the right hand photograph) says "Presented to the London Buclokwai
february 17, 1965."

The fan is fifteen inches long and is made in he3",)' ivory coloured
satin. The ribs are of carved ivory.

Some 01 the signatures are dated, and the first ar.d probably most
important is that of JigaTo Kana who began C.K.'s collection in 1920.
Not all of the names are judo men. Number ten, Tetsujiro Inouye was
a famous Buddhist scholar, as was number twenty Daisetsu Suzuki, who
is well-known to Buddhists in this country.

Number thirteen on the list, Hideki Yukawa won the Nobel Prize
for physics (for the prediction of the Meson).

Judo men predominate, however, and amongst the later names on
the fan are many well-known to British judoka. Risei Kana, present

~
,Ii

President of the Kodokan, Yoshizo Matsumoto and Toshiro Daigo,
leading contest men in Japan, Tchiro Abe, who has done much for
judo in Belgium, Teiw Kawamura, one time technical director at the
Budokwai, and Join Oda, 9th dan, are household names to most of
us here.

The names may be few in number for a C'Jllection that took over
forty years to assemble, but their collective achievements are
considerable.

Names ill order from the right: II. Hideo Ono

J. Jigoro Kano (1920) 12. Tosaku Kinoshita
2. Ryotei Hatani (1921) 13. Hideki Yukawa (1949)

3. Nishu Utsuki (1921) 1+. Risei Kano (1951)
4. Tanie Funakoshi (1922) 15. Shigetoku Tashiro
5. Juichi Nozoe 16. Yoshizo Matsumoto

6. Sasaki 17. Tashiro Daigo
7. Seitaro Sawayanagi 18. Ichiro Abe

8. Takejiro Nishioka 19. Teizo Kawamura
9. Takuda Kuruma 20. Daisetsu Suzuki

10. Tetsujiro Inouye 2J. Join Oda
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NEWAZA
by Kisaburo Watanabe (5th dan)

Part 3 SHIME.WAZA
Whereas certain defending positions in newaza are strong against

holding attacks, these same p08itlol18 may provide ample opportunity
for Tori's victory with shimcwaza. This article will consider strangu
lation techniques as three groupll typified by:

1. Okuricrijime
2, Jujijime
3. Sankaklljimc

Okurierijlme group
When you get behind the opponent's back you can use techniques

like okuricrijime, katahlljimc and hndakajimc. From this IX>lIition the
most important point is to control the opponent's hips with your legs.
and then attack the neck. I f this order is not observed you cannot
maintain your position 1ichl1)' enough to follow ukc's 8truggL'g move
ments; these will probably be dcspcro.tely violent and lll\lolv<:, rolling
and twisting actions. Tori must maintain contact and follow these
actions or lose his chance for the strrlllgie.

When aaacking the neck, use both hands and confu~ him liS to
which hand you will finally employ for the strangulation. By dis
guising your intentions you will have a good chance of creating an
opportunity for your favouritc technique.

Jujljlme group
Whcn approaching your opponent from the frolll, a strangulation

Clm be effected using both hands, gripping the opponent's collar, and
applying pressure with the lateral or medial edges of hand and wrist.
The important point here is the correct positionin~ of the hands on
Uke's collar. Grippillg too tlreply or 100 loosely will prl!1ltmt e/fectiVf'
applicatwll.

The overall objt'Ctivc is to tighten completely any slllck in the
collar and at this stage to have one's pressure concentrated on the
carotid region of the neck, with the pressure increasing al> tori, opening
his chest, draws uke in.

Sallkakujime
This strangle is extremely effectivc once sccured lind C1n be

lIpproached from both an Httltcking lllld defending position. Basicall)
the tt'chnique involves applying a scissors around uke's fleck together
with one arm; without the inclusion of an arm rhe action would
constitutc a foul. Sankakujillle Illlly be applied from the side, front or
behind the opponent. It ill useful to experiment with all these positions,
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which have the following imporlllllt points in comlllon.

Firstly, though you hnve gained one of the desired pOSitIons It IS
neCe8llDry to make adjustment:! to employ the full powl'r of the legs.
It is anyway import:lIlt to control uke'~ ann and prevent him from
bending it and joining his hand!t which would lead to his escape. I
have found that results af(' best from a twisting action of the hips
coupled with powerful knee flexion. Secon<!ly, the crushing action of
the legs is helped by stretcJung frOIll the ball of the fOOL, in other words
flexing the toes upwanl ntther than pointing them.

With practice you can acquire :I great deal of power in this
strllllgulation and it has the additional advantage of offering good
opportunities for elbow locks.

It ill essential to study lucking techniques in addition to holdings,
cspt'(.-1al1y for lighter judoka. It is usually by alternating between
attempts at holding and attacking the neck (or rlbow - kansetsuwaza)
that a newaza point may mOllt easily be gained.

JAPANESE SElECTIONS
for the

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
by Malcolm Hopkinson (2nd dan)

Ol.en class:
Isao Inokurna (27) Keishicho; S' 7f', 195 lbs.
Masaharu Kato (27) Keishicho; 5' IIi", 200 Ibs.

Hea.vyweight class:
Sciji Sakaguchi (23) employee of Asahi Chemical Co. 6' 4-H

, 258 Ibs.
Miuuo Matsunaga (20) Keishicho; 6' 0", 238 Ibs.

J\llddltllweight class:
)gao Okano (21) Chua Universit)'; 5' 6i", 174 lbs.
Kenichi Yamanaka (21) Tcnri University; 5' 8f', 174 Ibs.

Lightweight class:
Hirobumi Matsuda (21) Kanaai University; 5' 3", 141 lbll.
HirOllhi Minato)'a (21) Tenri University; 5' 81", 147 Ibs.

The above eight men were sek'Ctcd to J(~pr(sel1l Japan at the
World Championships in Brazil in Octobt-r, at contests held at the
Kodokan in Tokyo on 28th Jul),. At the same tillle a team of ten
was selected to visit Germlmy in September to contest in Berlin:
M. Murai, M. TlIumiu, T. Koga, T. Matsuzaka, S. Sckine, S. Shill1a

" \k08hi, T. Nakatani, T. Shigeoka, M. Hori and Y. Yamazaki.
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A Home of Their Own
Under the guidance and initiative of Mr. Akinori Hosaka, 5th dan,

the Kita Nishi Kwan, Manchester, recently moved from the Sports
Guild premises at Belle Vue, Manchester 1'0 rclf-contained premiscs
of their own in Salford. Many of you will know of th~ difficulties of
sharing premises nnd the K.N.K. hnd plenty 10 cope with lit their old
ones. In the new building. however, things BTe running smoothly and
membership building lip satisfactorily.

"Ine dub is not very far from the cit) centres of both Manchester
Rnd Salford, situnted all the Salford Dank of the River Irwell which
divides the two cities. It is in the ballCmcnt of :1 large building lind
is much bigger in area than the previous premises at the Manchc~ter

Sports Guild.
A small reception IIrea greets the visi:or, where a regular dojo

steward is in attendance. Here too lire sevrrol notice boards for the
various sections of the dub, i.e., men's, women's, boys' and general.
On the extreme right is a small but business-like office with the necessar)'
filing equipment, desk, telephone, etc.

Further to the right is the mat area which is 20 feet by 60 fetoot,
two-thirds of which i5 compo~cd of Ef,rcrton type mats and the other
third of layers of coconut fibre. The whole area is covered with !l

gleaming white canvas. Being a basement, th('re are buttresses along
the far wall and the mat ends 2t that point. 'l1lese buttresses have
been padded to prevent possible injury during practice and the sp:aces
between them havc been tillcd in with while-painted wooa. These
boarded areas allow I'S to make the maximum use of our mat space
because it is a rule that members must stand clear of the canvllS when
not engaged in IIny activity. Several shelves have been provided in
these alcoves for the stonlge of slipper!! lind towels, which helps to J:ive
II much neater appearance to the dojo. The ceiling is very high and
ventilation seems quitc good. Provision hilS also been. made for some
scating nccommodation for vi~itors. The dojo walls 8~ p.linted blue
with the for end Willi in orange. FluorellCent lighting throughout gives
:he cluh II bright lind chcerful outlook.

Immediately oppositt' as you enter the reception area is the men's
changing room which iii quitel:uge and provided with plenty of racks.
There is also a small storage room within the men's quarters where
the judo outfits for the beginners' COUTSes lire kept.

At the far end of the men's ch:mging room if' a large cubicle
containing three showeTS. This is a great boon because at the old
premises there was only one rllther inadequllt~ shower which was meant
to serve both sexes. Now the ladies have their own shower in their
changing room next door.

There is a sules counter lit the office wher:l booklets, judogi, sIiPI>cn,
towels, kitbags, etc., can be bought.

It is intcnded te, run beginners' courses every seven weeks for
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men, women and boys. Then: will be two men's courses per week,
one women's :md a boys' course every Sunday morning. All thc:se
courses arc separate nnd on different nights but it l~ also possible to
divide the mat when the occasion demands.

"11e club is open ever)' d:IY. Monday to Friduy lunchtimes from
12 noon to 2.00 p.m., lind evenings 7.30 to 9.30 p.m. On Sundays
senior members may also practise from 1.00 to 3.30 p.m. Ladies' nights
lire Wednesday and Friday, and the Junior scction practises on Satur·
d:lYs and Sundays from 1.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m. Mr. Hosaka takes
privllte lessons by IIrrangcment during the day,

There are at preS<.'llt about one-hundred-llnd-fih)' members and it
is hoped to go on increllsing the number. The club has, of course, olle
Sth dan, two 2nd dlms and five bt dans all well liS a fair nnmber of
higher k)'u grades. About 70% of the mcn's course membeflj IIpp!y
f<lr full membership, :lboul 95% of the boys' ('OllT5eS and about 40%
of the women's. Average numbers on thest: COlil"!lCS is twenty-four for
the men, thirt), for boys lind sixt<:en for the women,

Membership fees appear to be very reasonable when compared
to most clubs :n the London area, clubs which often do not sport the
same facilitics or instruction. Overheads may well be less in Man
chester, although :>s one of Britain's largest cities, probably not very
much less. Dojo fee fo,' visitor.. IS tht: usual 51·, but reductions for
club visits are made if prior notification is given.

The new premillCll opened on 1st July this year lind got off to
II good start with publicity in the local press. The club is now hoping
to spread details of iu activities through these newspapers to encourage
greater local interest in judo. A judo show is being planned next year
to be held in the city centre of Manchester, but no definite date has
been fixed yet.

Everything is now f,'Oing smoothly within the club, although there
is a lot of work yet to be tackled. The Ilew committce and Mr. Hosaka
arc working in harmony and there is a genuine spirit of co-operntion
amongst the memberJ of the club.

We wish the Kita Nishi Kwan everv success in its new home
lind hope to heur of its continued prosperity.

MACCABIAH GAMES RESULTS
In the Mllccabillh Gllmes held in Israel from 23rd to 31st August,

two of the British entrallts ill the judo category Kllined silver medals.
These wer~ Ivan Silver in 'he middleweight catt:gory and Harvey
Gritzmlln in the heavyweight. Our lightweight man, M. Auerbach
WIiS fourth in his weight, lOlling b)' a very nllrmw margin in his contest
with the gold-medalist Fisher (U.S.A.). Another American, Jim Breg.
mall won the gold medal in the middleweight'!, with a Belgian taking
the bronze. In the heavyweights B. Lepllofer (U.S.A.) took the f,'Old
and Goldsmidt (Mexico) the bronze. Goldsmidt's brother was first in
the 0l>cn event with Cadi of Israel second.
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by Keith Brewster
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then )'011 will dent your fllce or some otht'r part of the :103tomy. Can
anyone therefore say that one leg of that stool is more important than
the others? There lies the r.rux 0)[ the matter. All parl;s are Important
and necessary to the whole thing; there :lre no relative degrees of
importnnce, the whole is merely the sum of these parts and does not
exist for its purpose with the rernoval or malfunction of :my. In so
fl11lny cases .l person can wuste time and effort, producing mistrust and
dislike, trying apparently to prove that his job is more import:lnt than
others. To wh:1t purpose? It is quite simple, none on the surface.
He is actually hiding behind the facade of this job in which there will
be little interest anyway. What he really wllnts to sny, WC1"e he not so
gutless, is that he (nut his job) is more imporlllllt than you or anyone
elst'. This is us equally applicable to a group as to an individual.

Encourage Progressives
Over a period of yellT'll I have met administrators who range from

dedicnted thinking organisers who want to help, to pompous apathetic
clods with :l t3sle for power however limited, and the inability to
orgllllise .t drunken orgy in a brewery, plus all shades in between;
coaches who are dedicated teachers trying to improve others, to avari·
cious unimaginative apologies for the species who would be unable to
tel1ch II baby how to "'tickle; :llld contest technical men who arc highly
intelligent with a humility which sets ;\ prime example for the younger
who tend to hero-woT'llhip, to bone-headed neanderthalic twits who
consider they are god's gift to humanity but would h:woe great difficulty
in knowing when to come in out of the rain. In otlher words there
are good and bad in all groups. Those whose interest is purely selfish,
who will 'use' anything and :mybody for thdr own j:)Urposcs, and
th08e who are prepared to put into any activity as much as they get
out of it. It is the r~ponsibility of everyone to sce that those who
would ensure progress are encouraged, thus benefitting not only the
group but the individuals within it. The olhel type must bt' ~hown

that no-one owes them 3nything which is not deserved and eamed.
or thut they will not be allowed to use their dl.'structive :influence against
:myolle but themselves. Remember, any group gets what it asks for,
so the next time any of tiS doesn't like what is happ(:ning we should
remember that it must be our own fault, even if only because we
llilowed it to happen without lifting a finger to prevent it, and ignornnce
is no excuse.

Finany, if aoyon,: is really the most iml>ortllnt member of a club
or Sl>ort it was that child who just walked in and asked if he could
join the beginners in your Junior Section. Did yOll ignore him, see
him as a pound note sign, or take a genuine intcrest.1 He is more
important than you or I, because he is the future.
Note:

Thl' ar/ic!e Ofl /ullior orgallisatioll which I promised lor fhis isSllf.

haf bum delayed due 10 tI considerable/lUmber 01 letters received
~/('ri',g suggestions mId additions Ofl the <lIbieCl nllct' r.l was mentiOtled

ill' the last wtkle,

••

Harmonious Triangle Necessary
A big problem with any activity is Ihe ,llltipllthy if not the down

right "antagonism of the triangle" between the coach, the 3dministrator
and the player. Whilst these faculties shollid be working together pro
viding the foundation to build the pyramid of spor' as [Mge lind as
high in ability as pos~ible, they SCf.m invariably to struggle against cnJll
other. I-lave we not the sense to r~ali&C that 111l lIfC mutually compl~~

mentary and inscpnrnblc? To use nn 3nlllogy: if you are sit,ting f>n
II three-legged stool anc one leg ')f that Iltool breaks or is broken

Having been in the last issue destructivcl}' critical (there is no
other kind) regarding judo :ldmilli8tration generally. an attempt will
now be made to give some constructive suggestions.

Administration, to be done correctly, lllust co-ordinate the planning
and development of any activity. Jud(l, although ha\'ing certain
problems peculiar to itself, follows this broad fule. Generally speaking
Illost difficulties both past and future which judo has or will encounter
will have been solved already by other morc experienced sports. We
could, were we not 80 arrogantly certain of our own superiority, lcarn
from their mistakes and successes. Anything that happens to us will
have happened mnny limes befoTe to othenl :l1ld by going outside our
ollln lIarrolll field of cndeavour and asking fnr advice, or even help.
we may grow just that much more quickly and far less painfully. 'nlis
can be done at club level as easily as nationally. The Ministry of
Sport h3s made provision for regional Sports Councils and e,'eryone is
sitting around waiting for something to happen. What is not clear,
but it is the old BlOry of expecting things to be done for us with no
effort on our pllrt. WI.' will tht'll be ,lble ..0 si~ back like petulant inbnt!l
thc momrnt something goes wrong and 53y, "don't blame me, it w:lsn't
my idea." Well, it's better to drop clanger" trying to produce some
thing worthwhile than to lx- a cabbage all your life. '!llere isn't a
Sports Council in your city or region? Then form one! Approach
other sports, enlist the aid or the prellll for Ii campaign, invite the
Education Authority to the meetinJI and when you hllve 50methinJ.l
concrete to show, and ide&S fo. progress appro:lch the Town Clerk
for official b:lcking. When and if the local coun~il is f'lrnlcd make
sure t1wt it thinks prog:rcll~,ivelr and :Ictll decisivdy; also nwke surc
you are wntributing to the effort instcMI of lcmainin:.:- in the back·
ground knocking anyone else's :lttemplS lind being generally nenath·e.

Talking Points.
3. ADMINISTRATION



Midland Area Boys Visit Croydon
A team of twenty boys, all ~uccessflll in the Midland Area inter

club competitions during the yell I' came to London on SaturdllY, 14th
August, to have an afternoon of contests and practise wilh boys from
the Buclokwai ~lI1d Croydon judo Society junior Sections. The visit
\Vas madc to Croydon where john l..owing organised the match.

Mr. John Capes and Miss Pam Hogg wcrc present represel\tillfl
lhe British judo Association Southern Area Committee and there was ~
kcen audience of parents and lricnds from both areas.

h is good to see juniors fr,:,m v:lrious areas meeting on such friendly
temlS nnd it is hoped that tim. will be the first of many visits. For
lome time now the Midland Area has organised intcr-club m:ltches
and visits to instil some pllTJ>ost into junior Judo in its own area. Little
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of the prcscnt nage-no-kata ill perhaps necessary. For club training
purposcs tsugi-ashi. ~ulell :loout joseki and the el:lbor:!\(' bow. etc.,
could be dispenscd with. The llctual steps would depend upon the
throw following. The katame-no-kata could also be enlarged along
similar lines.

The effect of all this wOllld be much more interesting judo in
both randori and contest. One thing which has been obvious amongst
the first and second dans competing in the selection contcst over the
past year is the number of opponunitiCli they miss. With:1 regular
training over a wide flInge of tccl,niqut:s in katll fonn they should
learn to take advantage of the!e opportunities. I feel that modernised
llnd enlarA'ed kata should therefore be a regular form of training.

SOllie SUl!l!tlSted Kata

ImproviD~ Judo
by Sidney Houre (4tll da....
Most judomen :lrc content with perhaps two throw~. In fnet

they :lfC often told that one, or :It the mosl two throws, is all that tIll',"
have time to develop. For contcst und grading olle definitely needs :l

big guo. ')11ere is the psychological benefit of knowing one h:18 11
good throw and if the opponellt knows about it too, it will restrict
him in certain ways. I-Io\\'c\'rf, I fc.-el that two throws arc mudl 100
limiting lliHI that the judoka mllst be able (Q do many morc. The
reason is that one or two J;lIod throws do not cover all the situatiom
met with 011 the mat. Every 0PI>onenl presenlS a new problem, he
will be different physically and psychological!)' in some Wlly. To expect
two throws to cover men ranf.:inx from the nippy 5' 6" left-handcr to It

defensive short, stout 5' 5" fHteen-stoner is expecting too much.
However, I agree th:ll there is not time to develop II number of

throws equ:llly well, and here I think we should make a distinction. We
must h:lve our two big guns. :lIld on these we must spend much timc
studying and practising. I suggest \I'C call these our 'N throws. Thc
othcr throws which we will ha\'c 10 do at some time or anothcr dcpending
upon the situation, e.g. yokoguruma, I suggest we call our 'n' Ihrows.
Our 'N throws we practise frequcntly, the 'B' throws we do not, and
herc Kata training is useful. If kuta is practised regularly and as a
nonnal fonn of training ovcr a period of yeurs the performer should be
able to do the throw right and left with some ability. They won't
be as strong as the 'A' throws but they should be strong enough 10

meet Iheir peculiar situation in II contest where the opponent has
over-reacted pcrhaps to your big gun or where he has simply made
a mist:lke. The nage-no-knta as it stands is not sufficient for Illy
purposc; some essentbl throws are lcrt out, e.g., taiot08hi and osotogari,
and the way in which some Ihrows arc done bears littlc relation to
randori or conlest conditions, (eoinage, for example.

Kata !reOI"' ami Rlethod
I suggest the scope and lIlelhod of the katn be ch:lIlged. Instcnd

of just nage-no-kata I suggest ashiwaza-no-kata, koshiwaza-no-knta or
tewaza-no.kala, etc. The instructor having warmed up his c111h would
instruct them to do say llshiwaza-no-kata, having, of C(lurse, made
Sllre they can do it. For I.'xIIlllple ashiwaza-no-kata could include
deashibarai, okuriashibarai, t8urikomiashi, hizaguruma, osotogari, koso
togari, ouchigari, kouchigllri uchimatu. After a year or so the duss
should be quite proficient ut the: leg techniques and the kata them
selves would provide a regular basis ror instruction.

Ilow they arc put logether lind the style in which they lire done
ilL'Cds 11 lot of thought and here at the Budokwai the instructors lire
working hard at it. For demonstration purposes the rigid rormality
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J\shi wa....a
(a) kouchigari

ouchigari
kOl'otogari
osotogari
kosotogake

Kotihi wtua

(a) tsurikomigoshi
ogoshi
hancg08hi
hllraigoshi
uchimatll (hip form)

Tewaza.
taiotoshi
senioagc
klltllguruma
ukiotoshi
surniotoshi

(b) dcashibarai
tsurikomiashi
okuriashibarai
hizaguruma
uchimata Qeg (onn)

(b) ukigoshi
koshiguruma
ulSurigoshi
ogurum'l
hanemakikomi

Sulemi waza
tomoenage
uranage
yokoguruma
taniotoshi
wakiotoshi



Major Contests
Demonstrations
Kata

Royal Albert Hall
Saturday
6th November
7.30 p.m.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Annual
Display
of
Black-Belt
Judo

Tickets from RAH.
or Budokwai

30/- 15/- 10/6
7/6 5/-
Reductions for block
bookings at Budokwai

1st kyu, and lilt hough the London boys put up a good fight they lost
all their contests but two to the stronge\' Midland Area boys. Uoth
sides werc depleted in standard because of priOlo holiday arrangements.
With so m;llIY ;Ictivities ror boys nowllda)'~ matrllC!! should be llrranged
on a regular basis so that all boys get 0pPNlunitil'S to takc pllrt some of
the time.

On the whole the stnndnrd of judo was not \'ery high, but there
were individuals on both sides who showed great pl'tlmisc with fast,
light and aggressive judo.

'nlcre was free practice after the contelltJl between everyone present.
Mr. Kisuburo Watanabe, 5th dan, who trllvclled With the nudokwai
boys, also prllctised. Together with Mr. Lowing, Mr. Watanabe pre
sented commemorative O1(.-<lals \0 all Ihe boys taking part in the contests.

Recently published in the 'How to Improve Your .. .' ~I>Orts series,
is 'How to Improve Your Judo'. Bailey BrOIl. :lIld Swinfen Ltd. are
distributing the book in this country and the publishers in America
are The Athletic Institute. nlis is 11 paper back costing 61. 6d. and
has ninety-three page, and many photographs.

2.

has been done in the past for boys in the London Aren, Illthough
recentl)' the Budokwai boys, under th{· :lUspice.1 of the newly formed
Parents' Association, have lIIade !ever:ll \'h,Its to other club!! and
received visits in return :11 the Budokwai. However, it is organisation
on an arC;l scale which will spread the grentes\ benefit.

As numbers were uncven, sevcral sets or matches were arranged
to give all the boy~ on ooth sides a chance of contesting. The standard
ranged from those wilh only a few mon\hs judo e~pericnce up to

NEW BOOK

~- .L::~.;-;



l1ihe.1{ell,. qllp
Clftll'lu IIttlck (StA tltllI) ,.elliewJ

)utlc tAell tllltl IICW

I htlfJl! baud /111I /ollQwillg COn/IlIi'I/is 011 obse"'Olimu J II/(uf,. al
Crystal PaJacl! Jilririg thl! Ie/pc/i(nI {'Olllests lor the /ortluomitrg World
Champwl/ships,

Comparison, whether of something apparently similar, or obviously
different, requires, if it b to be a fair one. careful allnl}'sis. Itowcvcr,
when one attcmp18 to ml,kc a comparison of a certain thin~ lit different
periods in its existence, thell one must, if the compnrisor. is to have
!lily worthwhile significnncc, be prepared more so than ever to ~Jllit

it lip into its component parts, lIml if necessary to sub-divide these.
Without con fUlling the issue with arguments which mit:ht be called

metaphysical, I will !l1l1ke lin analysis of judo in order that my com
parison between today's judo and that of nine years ago can more easily
be appreciated.

During my stay in Japan I came to consider one aspect :IS tht:
essence of judo, and I have therefore placed this first on my list.

Tile Art of Gripping: briefly. this consists of knowin~ wh}'
onc should choose II cerlain grip with refen:ncc to one's own height,
length of ann, one's consequent throwing technique, and the best Will'

to secure this grip; the necessity of being able, if necessary to vary
one's grip depending on onc's physical size. etc., in rei lilIan to one's
opponcnt's; being able to Vlll)' one's grip 'lccording to whether the
opponent is right or left handed, whether he stands in an upright or
bent posilion, or in positiolls wnich could be describe£! liS variations
of either.

Japanese judo playcrs are far ~uperior ill the :lrt of gripping to
the judo plllyers of other coun:nes. When I first went to Jllpan,
t found that although my throwing techniques werc quite :lS strong
as those of my J:lpllncsc opponents, my inabIlity to fight for grips and
my ignorance of gnpping tecnniques put me lit such :l dislldv:mtage
that often I had no earthl)' chauce of making my tricks work (even eome
times ngainsl a weaker person). It was a question of frustration,
humiliation, und even dcspair - or thought. I chose thc lattcr. It
paid off, llnd 1 was lillHlly able to trnde grips with the best of them.

All thc non-japancse judo pl:lyers I met in japan had the ~amc

llnplea1l111lt experience. On thinking back to the Judo mcn in Britain
nine years ago, nOlle of them had any idea about the art of gripping,
although there wert' many :lmollg them who were very good in other
wa)'s. Judging by whal I have l;eell since coming back to England
there has been vcry liule progress, with 11 few exceptions, in this respect.
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However, many people do appear to be able to use the sleeve more
effectively than their counterparts of nine years ago.

Figln;ng Spirit: some pcoplt' possess this to a large degree as
part of their natural temperament. Others have it because of environ
mental reasons. Others have no choice but to develop it. In judo,
randori done in an aggrcssive murmer cnn develop it to a large degree.
The best way, however, is 10 t;lkc pllrt in contests. The more impor.
tance you place on the winning of these contests the more your fighting
spirit will grow. It is essential, therefore, to take part ill big contests.

The increase in the lasl few years in the number of international
contests, their consequent selection contests, inter-area championships,
etc., which did not exist nine )'e,ln!. ago, has given judo men in this
country more opportunity for exposing themselves to the importance
of judo contest. I must assume therefore, that in general, lighting
spirit has developed to a larger degree in the British judo player at
present practising th:m in thOfie of nine }'ears ago, although it did not
seem to be in evidence greatly in the recent Selection Contests. It
could have been developed to a much greater degree if something had
been done before now regarding British lndividuul Judo Championships,
a situation which existed nine years ago. Now, as then, the vast
majority of British judo players must content themselves with entering
only eliminations for some large competition, but never having an
opportunity to take part in a big championship itself. This situation
could be remedied by the introd'ietion here of lln annual British Indi
vidual Judo Championship.

Technique: due largely to the efforts of people like ::\1r. Kawamura
and Mr. Leggett, the technique of membcl"ll of the Budokwai nine
years ago was of a high standard; other clubs produced few dan
grades, and these, unless they came 10 the Budokwai to train, advanced
very slowly technically. Yes, the Budokwlli had the cream of thl'
crop. When I recall names like Crnbher, Bloss, Young, Whyman,
McDermott, Burr, Stepto, Whiteford, Rab Smith, Cornish, McKinnon,
Zipcure, Bowen, \Valters, !'onten, I~ulph Smith, Barnard, Reed, Hoare,
Newman, Flindall, Appleby, Grant, HodkinllOn, Hamilton, Morris,
Robertson, Burgess, and of course, Nakanishi 3.nd Ono, and many
others, I am overwhelmed by nOl>talgic reminiscences. Their faces
erowd before my eyes; I can remem~r their techniques - the uchi
mata's, taiotGShi's, the hallegosni's, 0lI0tOg:lri'", the seoinage's come
rushing at me, trying to get nle down (and sometimes they even
sllcceeded!) Yes, I feel proud to have trained Ilnd laughed with these
very good black belt judo technicians.

Now the numbe.· of judo pluyeh in this country has increased
l1S hilS the number of dan ,qrlldes. And it is not o'lly the Budokwai
where these dan grades arc found (although it is still one of the main
sources of talent). At prcsellt the dan grade] llrc scattered far lind
wide throughout Britain, and with this increased number the com
petition becomes tougher and a greater nllmber of minds lire concerned
with judo technique. '111e nlltural Oulcome of all this should be an
improvement in technique. The playenl in the Crystal Palace Selection
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other words, he would be technically correct. His movement also
would appeal to some aesthetic sense, that is to say his movements
would be perfectly co-ordinaled. A really dose observer would also
notice that this man had recognised 1m opportunity for the application
of his technique and reacted to it. He would therefore say that an
important part of the whole unit was liming.

When one realises that the only WllY to see any of the preceding
actions properly would be by meall~ of II slow motion film, one can
also realise the big part that the phenomenon of speed plays in a
successful technique.

So there you have four things: technique, cO-Qrdination, timing,
speed. These things combined with the judo expert's intangible assets
of fighting spirit and determination can rClult ill nothing else but true
power. The lack, however, of anyone of these would have such an
effect on the whole that true power would not be produced. All judo
players ~s some kind of power in varying dcgrcCl, of course, but
only very few ever develop their full power potential.

If I were asked to name the main deciding factor in the attainment
of real power, I would have no hesitation in selecting the factor of
determination.

Whether it was because the selection contests were fought out in
weight categorie'i with 110 contestant meeting another of greater weil\'ht
and size than himself, or for some other relison, I ~aw little manifes
tation of power at Crystal Palace. I can say only that with a couple
of exceptions in the heavyweight division, there did not seem to any
~reater evidence of power than there was nine years ago.

Contests did generally pro\'(' this to be so; a rise in the gcllcral level
has definitely taken place. But with reference to the pick of the crop
today (excluding chose trained in Japan), I can't see any distinct
improvement in their technique over that of their counterparts of nine
years bllck. Howcw.:r, I was very prea~ed to see that a very important
purt of judo, groundwork, has become pnrt of lhe conte~t rCI>crtoire of
the le:lding lights of toduy much morc so than it was, with l\ few
exceptions, in the clise of the iOP British jude. men previollsly. British
judo plllYCIll have been notoriously weak in newaza for years, always
much inferior to the Europe:ms for instance. I~ gave me a great deal
of plclIAure to sec that lwmcthing is finally being done to comb:!! this
confidence-destroying tendency.

I shall conelude my vcry limited analysis by dealing with that very
olt<,n misinterpreted elemcnt in judo:

Power: 1 say very often misinterpreted because it is too orten
confused with mere physical strength. This idea of power is USUJlly
held by those wishful thinkers who fissume that their intelligence Rlone
will enRble them to understand what judo is all about. This folse
assumption leads them to content themselves with thC!lrising and the
kind of prncticc from which nothing very startling can be gaincd. 'nley
are so much innuclll,;ed by preconceived notions ~nd ~pccious arguments
thlll the thought or advt:nturously exposing themselves to some
cxperience for which they can see no point and which might tire them,
appalls them. Consequently, the truths which hard practice against
big, heavy. skilful exponcnts reveal, never become the property of these
people. Their intelligencc is vcry often a barrier te their achieving
wisdom.

Far be it for mc to disparage intdligence; but let us realise ill!
limitations. If one wishes to have a true idea of the nature of power
in judo, onc must bc prepared to have an adventurous, not a circllm
spective llttitude towards the whole activity. In olher words, don't
assume that you kllow evcrything. Allow humility to playa part in
your strate!:y.

To be ablc to thro\\ ;1 strollg, experienced, heavy judo man with
the force which is n.:quired for a full point in contcst requires power.
To IIct in such II wllY that the opponent's back simply contacts the
mat is no sign that he was completely under your control; he must
literally hit the mat with great impact. Being able to do this, especially
llgainst people who arc much bigger and heavier than oneself, is the
sign, with no ifs or buts, of the judo expert. This man has practised
and thought; he hilS \\'on and lost; he has known joy lind despondenc)"
But now he has whllt he set out for, true expertness, which in judo
can ollly be tested by the power with which you land an opponent all
the mat.

"1Iis mllll is a c<Jmplete unit of specialised movemcnt, bill if you
were to observe him closely whilst in the act of performing his tech
nique, you would sec th:lt every part of his body in relation to every
part of his opponent's body was positioned in a very special way. Tn
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f(eu. tee. ell" ...
Report in the Asahi Shimbun (Newspaper) recently described how

a sixty-scvcn-ycar-<lld ex-employee of the Tokyo Mctrolmlitan 'I'raffi~'
Bureau hnd successfully caplllred a fleeing house-breaker. Ili~ llllmc

is Klinzacmon 'I'nkllynma, ~th dun Kenda, and with considerable judo
experience the newspnper st:ltcd.

HCllring a wamlln screaming for help, Mr. TabYllmll left his
own home in time to see a man in slocking feet rush from a neighbour's
house. ('1l1e neighbour had noticed the intruder's shoes outside her
door 011 returnillJ.': from shopping :md had removed them before dis
turbing him). 'l'nkayam:l hurled himself at the thirty-scven-year-old
J{:llsuyoshi Washla, and then secured an armlock backed up by a
stranglehold, which kept the thief occupied until the police came 50me
minutes later, whereul>on Washio accused Mr. Takayama of trying
to kill himl lie was, needlets to say, r.hocked to discover that T:lkayama
was sixty-seven-yenrs old.

Mr. Tllkayama's observations: "These kidr. are nothing today."

BUDOKWAI ANI) LONDON ARE:A
PIW~IOTION F;XA]\IlNA'l'IONS

The December Promotion Examinations will be held at the
Dudokwai 011 thll following dates:-
l\lond;Iy, 6th DLoc., at 6.30 p.m. Judoka of 2nd kyu and below.
TuesdllY, 7th Dec., at 6.30 p.m. Women judok,l of all grades.
Wednt'Sday,8th Dec., at 6.30 p.m. Judoka of 1st k}·tl and above.
Friday, 10th Dec., lit 6.30 p.m. Judoka of 2nd k}·tl and below.
S;Iturday, 11th Dec., nt 4 p.m. Provlllcia! judoka only.
Requirementlj for Budokwlll lllld JAndon Area Promotion!!;

I. Applications should hc made t(> yOllr Arca Recorder who
should approve the application and forwlln l. it to the Budokwai to
llrrivc NOT I.An:1I. THAN MONDAY, 29th NOVF.i\wF.R. 1)0 not rorgct to
llSk him or her to send it dircctly to the Budokwai, cmpha~ising .he
closing dnte.

2. Your llpplicatiol' ,Illlst include the n:nne of your c1ub'l'our
full name, your present grade, your lic:'-nct': number [md the dllte 0 the
examination.

3. The fcc of 10/- will be collected at :he door from everyone
exccpt membcr!I of (Il) the Budokwai, (b) Its affiliated club!., (c) L.,ndon
Area clubs. This f(.'e will be ch:tn;ed to ANY spectators except members
of the Budokwai.

4. The eXilminee will present his licence directl}' to the eXllminer
lind rCl.:cive it back from him :It ,he end or the examination.

Erratum
We would like to apologise for an error on the title page of the

last issue. The photograph which appeared on page 17 of that issue
was tllkt.., by M. Lister, and not C. Nash as stated.
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BOOKS
M¥ STUDY OF JUDO
by G. Koizumi (8th Dan) Founder of the Budokwai
Mr. Koil'.urni's great work deals wilh Ihe rnechlUlicul foundlltion. lind lech
ni<jues seen in Randori and Shilli.
ZOO p.p. 180 il/ullralions. GfUt Bound. ,'0/. IItl or 4//6 post frtt.

JUDO ON TilE GROUND; The Odn ~lethod

by E. J. Harrison (4th Dan)
An inltrpretation of the Oda I)'SU::'Il, comprisinll drulJ(: necklockl and ditilo
calionl hi:herto unknown 10 thL West.
Cnu Bound. /IItHI,allid. /6/· lit' or 17/- post fret:.

JUDO co;\mlNATION TECHNIQUES
by Teizo Kawamura (7th Dun)
translated and edited by G. Hamilton (2nd Dan)
Introduced by Risei Kano
A knowledge of the 44 lechni{IUU covcrcd ill Ihis book will prove 10 bc indis
penuble 10 all judokll.
COS" Bound. Illustrated. 15/· "tt or 15/8 post free.

THE CO~lPLETE SEVEN KATAS OF JUDO
by M. Kawaishi (7th Dan)
official translation by E. J. Harrison (4th Dan)
A c:u.sic work gi\'ing complete inltruction ill the Ie"ell Katal.
Cos~ Boulld. lI/uJlraud. 18/· "If' or 19/- poJf fret.

KODOKAN roDO
by Hikoiehi Aida (8tb Dan)
translated by E. J. Harrison (4th Dan)
Anolher classic wOTk acknowledged ns one of the IIIOSI ;IIII>OTlltlll English
Irl1nSllllions {"VeT published.
CaSt Bound. lillIS/rated. /8/· n6t or /9/- POJf fre".

CONTEST JUDO
by Saburo Matsushita (5th Dan)
and Warick P. Stepto (4th Dan)
A pTllctieal inSITuction book on Ihe- 10 decisi\"C throws relied ul>on b), conlnt
nlen. Together with the slUd)' or Tomoenage, e-uent;ul to ronteSI work.
100 p.p. lIIuS/rnud. 25/· IItl or 26/- post 'ru-

THE MANlJAL OF JUDO
by E. J. Harrison (4th Dan)
An elf'lneruary guide to the Uri und Spurl of judo, nimed :11 It'oehm!; self
defence and super liu,t'u.
C"U Bound. J1Juslrtll~ll. /2/6 "el or IJ/J pOSI fret.

JUDO: The Basic Technical "rillcllllc~ Ilnd F~xerclse!j:

by G. Koizumi (8th Dan)
.\ .Iimp~e guide f"T all lI~e~ and 00111 Sexes br Iht rounder of 1Jriti~h Judo

.Sflff COI'''r. Illustrated in U"" IHulllolf To"". 6/· ntt "r 6/6 pOSl ,.u.
For complete list o( all Judo Books wrIte to:

W. FOUUHAM & CO., YEClVIL ROAD, SLOUGH, BUCKS.
or THE BUDOKWAI, 4 CiILSTON ROAO. LONDON. S.W.IO,


